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INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS.
Wo rota fur tltti to bfidgCt, murk 0

nuts in the small mkuiv i llf riyltt
ImhU tid of thr word "Yt$," at tin
bottom of the firtt column on the

titket. TO DOtftor the pl nii'Av, marl:
a trout " the email 0,04II'S lit the i ight

hand side of the word "!"," t( the
bottom Of thr ieeoiut euluniu. I'nteu
you ittuh'e ii Htuarute marl; u' or
agalntt bridgtt, ami toe oragaintt tht
jiai ku, your iole u ill not affeet either
quettton. He profrntiti und vote

"J'f."
BUSINESS VS. MOONSHINE.

Represeritalua Mines, inn published
interview, reveals himself in a uew at-

titude. Two mouth ago ho was sol-
icitor for protection to American coal.
Today, be is facile, 11 mut and voluble
iu liia solicitude fur the coal interests
of a foreign land.

Ut. ilitiea ii always an interesting
study; but ha hits r.ever before evince 1

Snob a symmetry of curiousuess as in
h Ii present ttfort to instruct the oper-
ators of our bona mine in (he details
of their own business. Winn ho say
that Nova Scotiau litumiuiou is lim-

ited in quantity aud poor iu quality hs
usumfs to know more about Nova
Scotian coal than William Coiiuell,
who wa born in Nova Scotiu, aud who
has made the coal bnstnoi! a life study ;

aud also more than the Whitney syn-
dicate, which lias thousands
of dollars in options on Nova Scotiau
coal land which it expect to develop
ou a scale of uupncdente.l magnitude.
We are asked to take .Mr. Hiue' irrev-elan- t

statistics as better evidence than
the detailed figures compiled by Mr.
Connell from personal inquiry iu ths
l.md of bis c'lildhood; and as b;itr
evidence than the gigantic combination
of New York and Canadian capital
which is basin; its far reaching opara-tion-

upon the practicability.under free
coal, of putting an almost unlimited
quantity of Canadian soft coal into
American seaboard ports, at prices
with which our own producers caunot
compete.

Tut Tkim.ni. is entirely willing to
let the word of Mr. I'onnellanl the
money of the Whitney syndicate weigti
in the balauce of discriminating ju

against the airy irrelevauces of
William H liines. it is content to
appeal the cise from the tribunal of
partisan politics, with its evasions, sub-
terfuges and chicanery, to the simple
forum of plain business sense, if Mr.
Connell does not know what he la talk-
ing about and if the Whitney syndicate
isdojuglta clever business ebb ily for
the benefit of its health, there is a re-

mote chance that the voters of indus-
trial Pennsylvania msy turu for accu-
rate testimony to a vaulting politician
like sir. iiines.

JJu VON want a nice, cool, shady spot
tn retire to In the hot days of suuimei
Vote for the park.

ti'K anion's usance are not yet iu
need of the cheese par.-,-- .

a
Eke Yot approach the polls tomor-

row, think over this QUOStiOO. asked bv
Governor McKinley "Do we want
more foreign good imported here of
the kind that we make at home, and
whloh we employ home labor to make''
What answer is this t- - ths Idlstnto;
what advantage to the idle mill I " A
vote for Mr. Grow i a vote to stop
protecting every other laborer in pref-ersnc-

to our own.
.

CtOWMO 8oftaMltOM caunot afford to
reject Nay Aug and Round Woods"

patgt,

No man tbatoppntes parKS Is a friend
to Scranton or Scrantou's futurj.
Scrauton'a men, Scrantou's woimn and
the dear little children. Vole for tin
parks.

THE ISSUE IN DUNMORE.
in no community in Pennsylvania

are there greater interests at stake,
judged with refsrsnce to the principles
involved, than in the election which
occurs tomorrow in Dun more borough.
The spectacle is present d of a munici-
pal admlnistrstlon seaking re election
with nothing, either in ptst achieve
ment or present promise, to rscomm md
it to progressive citizens. It is uot a
creation of the taxpayers. It does not
assume to represent the taxpayer. It
is the handiwork of an oath-boun- d,

partisan club; a exclusive
organization for the perpetuation of its
own tat pulls.

This year the people have risen
against such an mi
Democratic control of public affairs,
and the prospects are auspicious for a
rousing popnlar triumph. In the per-
sonnel of the people's ticket tbsrt 1 an
equal representation of the two loading
parties; and members of both pirlies,
who desire to see progressive ideas

in tbo government of th bor
ougb, will find it entirely feasible to
unite in the common revolt. The

of the oath bound outer I e who
have usurped tne Chief place of profit
and honor in Democratic politics that
Mr. Rurke'a election would .mean the
intreiir.hiuont of a private corporation
for the building of th borough' much-neede-

sewers Is effectually disproved
by Mr. Uurka's explicit pledge that be
will favor no private interests at tb
expense of the public welfare.

Reflecting Democrats used not bo
told that they are under no obligations
to a borough riog which, in it every
aim, method and purpose, is in conflict

with true democratic principles. The
effort to becloud the iisu iuto one of
partisan fealty to a secret club ut v in
ano with every ftmotion of govern
meut by the p lople will not deceive
taxpayer who for year have yielded
up their money in the hope of realiziiiK
borough Improvements that hate never
eoioe. Theouly way to get them im-

provement is to trust no longer to de-

ceptive protntte. but to ra&ke a cleau
sweep iu the entire borough govern-input- .

I Maine men, with business princi-

ple!, must be put in charge of the
bUdlnon of the borough if that bu.tiness
Is to be efficiently and protfresslvoly
transacted

TiUhK is music fn the names Kay
Au park. Round Wood puk. Make
it possible to have them. Vote for the
park.

Don't ku a fossil
and the park.

Vote for briljes

MAKE iIT EMPHATIC.
'Tlic ctiii, In ivrallli ilni-lii- tho

thirty' foot from Is'1" to ,!,!",
utidef i ajfetootlfe pulley was ainiuii feat
Itiaes . trrti a erer i te aceantalatlons
lit i from i In- landing Of pllgrlma at
flviuuutli llut-- mi I In- ut

in iilittin l.liu'iiln Tha v. fulfil ol tli-

onntryla ihuo nmini pot Inhabitant
in lasoit was tl,000pr Inhabitant,

"lathelhoe of t'arf aa atvlklaaj aittil fla
I ran 1ii ploqttattl el Dttf tiatinnttl ptoiper-
ilj ami liftuiiuri mill. the benollfleill
pulley ut pruieetiuu. the Donioeratle
party uiiiiiin the reactionary polloy i

tfivina out htanufnoturlag Interest into
the tender kaeptag of Oreat Britain anil

ether foreign countrle and proposes t

iineeal to the noiintr mi iu.t Hint Irniite

i eannol doubt the MftllOl they lll r
rvlve nt the band af ilia Atnerlean
people." il'Kinttg til 1'ittiOary.

PtOQRtSS ami convenience iu mu
nicipl nhTairs ahould rie superior to
mere iiuibblvs a to cost.

(

Do vol' want to preserve aonie of the
most beautiful an.l romantic pot lr.
the state for your own uae itud tha
benefit of thoe wlio OOIM after you
Vote fur the parka.

0 -

BE SURE YOU VOTE,

"nb, pihaw' Qrow'll win auyhow.
He doesn't need my vots." It auy Re-

publican in Lickawauuii county tfailtv
of aayiog or thinking this thins'' If
yes. ha should peedily divjjt uuu9eir
of the unpatriotic delusion.

Suppose every voter were to think
like that. Suppose only one-ha- lf of

the Republican of Pennsylvania were

to utter this coward's excuse. Where

would the Republican majority he?

Where would ba the emphasis to pro- -

tection's reindorement"
Never comider any battle won until

it la all fouzbt Never put on your
neighbor's shoulders a duty that is
your owu. The vote, tomorrow, should

be the largest evr recorded at a spriui.-- '
election ; an 1 It ouzht to be even larger
than it has been since lt2.

l.askawaiuia county will not do it
duty tomorrow it it do not give Mr.

Grow, protection to home industries
aud steady work at living wages to

American labor cue thousand five

hundred plurality. Pennsylvania at
large, if it do nut adJ at least two
cipher to thts aXMSI, will fail iu a

critioal moment.
.

Fk6.sK aik and room to exercise in
are worth more each summer than nil
medicines. Seize the chance to get
Nay Aug and Bound Woods parks.

Do vol' want a place where your
children can pltv and thoir tired moth-

ers can rest 1 Vole for the parks.

Hutu is n McKiuleyisu to be ii
goatod before you vote tomorrow;
"Wherever importations are products
that we are making in our own coun-

try, the only offset will be to diminish
sued produstion at home, it will take
work from our shops and wages from
our tollers aud trausfer them to our
oompetitori in foreign countries." Let
ut hold on to our great and growiug
home market.

NlW BBlDdfcl must come some day.

They are needed now. Why not order
them tomorrow.'

PARKS RIFIMI and elevate the people.
The close communion with nature
benefit mankind physically an 1 mor-

ally. Vote for the p irks

WHtHE HAPPINESS REIGNS.
It euoiilii be a matter of profound

oolisolntlon and ought to bo it source
of intense solace to tho lismacratic
voter who, tomorrow, will step into the
little booth to cast his ballot for Han-

cock and free coal, to know that, what-
ever tbo feelings with wbich the miners
and carriers of this country contem-
plate tbe ratiticAtion of the Whitney
syndlcntH's destructive "Jaal," there is
ilnmiied joy among the populace nf
Nov Scotu. Radiant with hope, aud
bright with the dillllng prospect of
anticipated profite, Xoru Seotiana timl
difliculty tn restraining themselves, end
the Journal and Fictnu News breaks
out, iu spite of itself, into tbe follow-
ing undiplomatic ecstaoy

Two ol tbe three articles ool, iron ore,
lumber of whlcb Xova Scotia ha it vast
supplv, with WhlOh her future is closely
bound up. havB been nut on the freolint
by the t'ulted Status longrusit. The coal
owners of tho United Stato made strenu-
ous efforts to bavo the duty on bitumin-
ous coal rstaiucd, but Ihoir efforts were
nuavalliuit, and every aruendratint looblag
to tbe Hapwlttatj of a duty, nmre or Urn,
wut voted dowo. The itotiou of congress.
If coucurrod In by tbe tenete, will ttan it
tremendous tatluence on 'ova BOOtlaHfu-ttire- .

Tbe development and expansion el
ttte coal lnaiiiory cmaus more t t our
province than can, perhaps, nt t glume
be realised. It ineau work for thou-
sands of our pnople, and a big revenue fur
the provincial treasury. In abort, it
means good timet u It around for Nova
8cotia, tor prosperity in milling meaut n
nroporiy whose felt toll iences are gen
era). Nrxt in laapertaBca to cuai comes
Irmi ore. The admission ot oro free into
the United State means the development
of it brnncii of mining hitherto ueglectil '

or carried; out ou a comparatively limited
tcnle. There are vast deposlta of all kind.
of irou ore only awaiting capital and a
market for their development. That
market is now all but assured NO, and
with thu prospect of a rndy market
will, no doubt, como capital to set the
wheels iu motion.

it occurs to na that "setting; the
wheels in motion1' in a foreign and
rival land, while stopping them In oar
tiwu, is a queer instance of philanthro
pby on the part of American legis-
lators. It auggests itself to us that
charity which begin in the domain of
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onr sharpest competitors, instead of

originating at borne, is a ourlous aud
bu unwise thing. I'.ut we may be in
error ou tbi polut. It may be that the
duty of American representative has
heretofore been wholly misunderstood;
that it te no part of their function to
legislate for their constituents or
conserve the varied interest of
their native or adopted land; that,
like crack-braine- d iniighl of

times, it I their true mission tu
scatter joy and gladness every-wber- e

except in their owu dominiou9, and to
eke out thoir snbstance fighting other
people's battles.

Anyhow, It Is consuliug to know that
Nova Scotisin are "in clover." It re-

minds m uf our own condition. It is

so different.

If, when yon have u day off, yon
want a nice place to take yonr wife
and little ones and get your lungs
filled with the fragranse of shrubs and
flowers, vote for the parka

4
Dn v.ir want Scranton to be the

Mecca of excursionists for fifty miles
around .' Yoto for the parks.

This 18 thu way it looki to the
Mauch Cnuuk Daily News: "The
BuRAMTON TRIBOJII is Mating a uew
path in journalism. It will not print
any communication over a pseudonym.
If yon want to pit'ehiiH to somebody in
the columns of THE TRIM' SI you are
IXpaOtod to stand up like n m n when
yon do your 'pitching, ' " Tim TRIBUK1
does not claim credit for originality iu
this ma'.ter. Ssveral contemporaries
observe the stine rule. All we cou-teu- d

is that the rule i a proper one,
putting ovary tub sqnarsly and fairly
on its own Individual bottom.

Do you wnnt to provide some work
fot the unemployed poor of the city?
Vote for tU9 parks.

-

To VOTB for the bridges, mark an
"X " iu the Bquare opposite the word
"Yes," whicli is uuderueath the word
"Brldgoa."

Ai l. QOOD thinif cost. The expjets- -
liou of getting something for nothing
is folly, dire and utter. Scrauton s

uew bridges caunot be bad for a song,
but they are an investment that will
repay bounteous interest, and they are
a public utcessity which makes rldiou-lou- s

this cheap haggling river the price.
j

THE BRIDGES AGAIN.
It does seem almost useless to fur-

ther advocate a measure, the value of
which is so self-jvide- nt as the one to
give our city increased facilities for
inter communication. In view of the
manner in which the population is dis-

tributed, bejug uearly equal in the
natural divisions of the city, It would
not be extravagant to insist that there
should be a bridge over the Lacka-wanu- a

and the Roaring Brook at every
second street intersecting them, except
where the difficulties are too great to
bs overcome by a reaouabte expandi-tnr- e

of money
With the two proposed bridges com-

pleted, the city will not be so well
equipped as most cities or towns. Pitts-
burg hasswnug an iron bridge, more
expensive than either one to be built
here, across a gulley the sides of which
would have permitted a passable road,
aud the bottom of which is only a lit-

tle narrow stream. This Pittsburg
has done with two rivers at her feet
over whoso currents she alio has
thrown iisr thread of itoa and steel
Philadelphia ha bridges, block nfter
block, over the Schuylkill. Even

with a population on both
side of the Lackawanna, only equal
Ing that of the Providence portion thli
city, hat seven bridges spinning it,
where, with n population seven times,
and the longtb of the river within it
limits three times as long, Scranton
has only ten. Almost auy other town
In the state lying along a stream of
whatever aiis is better equipped than
ours.

No, the wonder is that any nrgument
must be usd to get our oitizaus to vote
for what are so evidently necessities ne
are these bridges, and, tve are inclined
to believe, much of it could have been
spared. We have much faith iu the
common sense and progressiveness of
the people. Tomorrow's vote will tell
if our bops is well founded.

ii' S)

li1 You are too busy to tak any
recreation, think of yonr ueighbors
who aro not so fortunate aud vote for
tho park.

MR. SlNQEIU.Y at last has got his re-

calcitrant cherubs into a sweet nn 1

touching fraternal poso, and the de-

layed curt. tin rings down uu au ec-

static pacificator. Siugerly's laugh
occurs now. The people's will be due
on Wednesday.

i

Our thirty three ytOTtof growth, of in
ttUttrial lie. ehifuutHt, Of UUintl erupted
good wtgti, of unrftonlretd einploytntnt,
With attenuate rerenue to run the gotirw
ment tn war ami (ajMaeelsa demeMtlrd
Hon OS af roil; us the et.rmil (rutin of holy
Writ, that the foandn-- i uf our iiarty
built wttotg nod irt, duilf for the
people. the plain ueople, for the
whole country; und ij anything further
im needed foaer tkU eonelntton, our
IWpei ieiier iu the lott tUteiX months, under
H thrmt of tht aoandonmont of that wroni
polit y, ntU fltmtihtd it, to semilily, so
forcibly that the blind hare been rotated to
sight Md me it. and thoe who do nut Off
ii, feel it. KcfryboaV ten it but congrtu,
and it will not ut it Oeesmse it uiU not
hear tht ptopln, -- MrKinle y tit I'ittsbu.ij

RtJUCMSn that tbe men elected to
councils tomorrow will become yonr
business agents. See tbat tbsy are
ageuts you can trust

J0, MM V
What is the greatest attractio-- i to

visitors and to the citisrsns of New
York' I'entral Furk. What should
bs to Sciauton'.' Nay Aug and Hound
Woods parka. 'otefor these parks.

') )lii

GoVi.Rnmest ui's ting, for a riug,
should be smashed la Duumore. tomor
row.

TtURK II a brilliant oppo rtunity for
some uf cur clever and utulable Demo-
cratic local ooutemporariee to emulate,
in this community, (Jolouel Slugerly'
ure.tt deeds as a pacilisator. in WtU-ni- gh

every Democratic atronghold in
the city there are divisions in the rnuk
of the faithful tliat daily assutui more
violent phaaes. Tlila verbal cracking
of skulls drowns out all other echoes
of tomorrow's municipal clash, and
leaves tbe R'publican spectator spell-
bound in wonder. What will Connor

do in the ThirdV What will Padden
do in the Seventh? What wiULtng-sta- ff

do in the Twenty-first'- .' And how
will Golden and Ruaue emerge in the
Slxtb, aud Kearney and Coyla in the
Twelfth1' These Bre QUMtion that
Stagger tho wariest gusier. and tniki
him sigh, with a soulful omphails, for
tho interposition of some well aoasoned
peacemaker.

The DttHOi ratie free. iradtrlOr uJit'dys
talking about rtUtf to the xxosle, The
only relief they hOKt brought thu fur it
relief Jrom labor. McKmlcu at i'itttbiry

The waoi:-Earn- of Pennsylvania
could uot make a better investment
than to give Mr Grow two hundred
ami fifty thoiuaud majority.

Those who are content to let Scrau
tou remain where it is should not fool
aggrieved if, in pursuinco of this pol-

icy, tbo value of their real estate should
remain stationary, also

NortTTOBB be a desirable place for
a perm ment residence without nat-

ural attractions for its c';ti-n- . Park
are absolutely necessary. Vote for the
parks.

o -
PaRKI ARB the lungs of the city.

Bcraoton is a very sturdy youth. Do

not make it consumptive. Give it
good lung. Vote for the p.irkj.

--

They BAY it will bo light vote, but
let it be, rather, an enlightened vote,
heavy in its emphasis and luminous in
itB practical unanimity.

POIXBAOKB, slldebacks and moss- -

bncks should be informed tomorrow
that Scranton isn't ready to gather
dust and cobwebs.

- -

Do Yor want tho city to increase its
attractions, enhance its value, pro-

gress in roflntment and wealth ? Vote
fur the parks.

A vptg FOR the pirks tomorrow will
be a vote for outdoor relief.

To VOTB tor tha park mark au "X" in
the but opposite; the word "Vus," which is
uuderneai n the word parks.

WE CURE
DRUNK KNNEB8

A Ml II I

TOBACCO HAMT
No Injeotlow No Inconvenience. No loss

ef tliuo. Trantiuetil ut your own 0001 Cures
Kftor uthcr luetbedH fail.

As yonr druggist for PHO-ItE'-N- Con
tultatlun o.-- treat metit free. Addrt-u- ,

"FHnKE-.NO- CURB" I'O.,
SciHiitua. Pa.

CONRAD

THE

HATTER
IS SHOWING SOME DRESSY

LOOKING

HATS
FOR SPRING WEAR

FURS! FURS!
CAPES 18 INCHES DEEP.

Trein li Coney rapes,
Astrakhan Capes,
Astiakhan Cupes,
AUrakhun
Dyed Opneseai Capes
llonsey cpes.
umiKey t.apas
Nat. Otter CapOS,
Nat. t.ittei .'ii,
arlninier Cupvs,
Beaver Capes,
Nutria Capee,

l or Pel aiau Cape
Alaska Seal Cpas.
Alaska Seal
11 ink Capes,
Brown Mai ten ( Sap
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CAPES 22 INCHES DEEP.

Astruklmii Cap, S3 Inehes deep $10 U
Baltic Sea Capes. '" M 00

Kleetrio al CSp, " (5 Ols

Vraoch Coney Cape. " " no

Mink t'aots, " 0) 10
Browolsarten Capes, " 10 00
Woilkc I'ups, '.'0 W)

Highest Cash Prices Paid for Raw Fur,.

Repairing Furs a Specialty,

WATCHES

DIAMONDS

JEWELRY
SILVERWARE

SPECTACLES

EDWIN G. LLOYD
423 Lackawanna Avenue.

GOLDSMITH'S 8
IN THE REALM OF SILKDOI

RH it uot our own thought, but it is tbe rBtuark recently made liv out-- lof tha1! mauv ladv ndmliwa
of our large, new collection ef Silks: The counties styles, pattern?, and tjualities shown by us notf
Would lill it Volume ii We went Into detail. .Japanese. Chinese. Francii nnrl inArienn nil!.-- 1

all represented and in the acme of perfection in both the printers' and weavers' art.
To dwell poetic fancy over them would be an Insinuation upon your perceptive faculties. There-

fore, we will simply ask you lo eall and see. when we are quite sure thai your sense ol ecstatic apprecia-
tion will be an. Usui bj the spread placed before you.

In former years the purchase of a silk dress was frequently looked upon us an act of extravaganco,
Today, really ii is q matter of economy, because silks are aotuallyjcheaper than high-clas- s dreBB materials.

21-inc- h Printed Silk Pongees, that are good and very beautiful, only 29c.
21-inc- h Printed China Silks, of the most exquisite designs, 49c.
24-inc- h Real Japanese Hahtnai Bilk, made upon hand looms; full of lifo and

durability; colorings fast; washable as any cotton fabric; every design; a poetic
dream of loveliness. Only 63c.

23-inc- Corean Silks, cream grounds, floral designs, washable. Only 49c.

If you haven't secured one of our -- button Kid Gloves, in

all colors, at 39c. a pair, do so before they arc gone. They
cannot last the week out.

Goldsmith Brothers &

DO YOU SELL?
OR AltE YOU

MAKING PRESENTS?
of Mixed Candy, Clear Toys,
or any style ol' Candy or Nuts,
Express Wagons, Velocipedes,
Tricycles, loll Cabs, Drums
or Toys of every kind.

DOLLS
China Boils, Wax Dolli,
Patent Dolls, Jointed Dolls,
auy kiud of doll from 'Jocto $16

SLEDS OR SLEIGHS
For 9oys, Girls or Dolls, iu
Maple, Oak or Irou, from 25c
to $15.00.

BICYCLES
We have the goods and our
prices are right. Wholesale
aud retail.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.,

314 Lecka. Ave.
We iiiakii it SPECIALTY ol aupLlvtne com

I"

SALE OF

case:
f.

mrt,

NORWAY IRON
BLACK DIAMOND
SI I. Kit
KVTUA SPECIAL
S A V DBRSON'S ENGLISH
JEBSOP'S ENGLISH

S T STF.KL

Wholesale anil V;i:coniuakeri' anil
SUPPLIES.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING
SCRANTON AND PA. MANUFACT0BEB8 09

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boilers,

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General SCRANTON. PA.

AT THE

For the Next 10 Days.

ioo pieces Twilled Toweling.best
quality, bleached,

Co pieces Glass Toweling, red and
-

10 cloven Turkey Table
Cloth'., sie S-.- , only 69c.

t) pieces Table Linen (wide)
Damask and Red, only 22c.

3 case; Amoskeac Ginffhairts,
worth 8c, only 4'4C.

i case Fruit of the Loom Muslin,
warranted one yard Wide,

only 7-c- .

case i. nmeacheu Muslin, i yu.
wide, Sc. tuality, only 5;4C.

Dress Calicos, worth
a yard, only 44C.

iS

TOB CALK
T1HK
M

SOK1

AND

retail dealers'

Office,

3-4-

blue

Red

wo jd1c, on IV

(.o

III MS

It.

in

io
l : c. ,

5 C

40 ali

50,

.13

it it

all

to

W

V

at

The Fashion Our New Stores
308 Lacka. Ave.

HORSE SHOES

New

ASK YOUR AN0 UPON HIS FURNISHING YOU WITH

STOWSR

BAZAAR

Company.

1CHINERY
SPKIN'a

STEEL
ANVILS
BELLOWS
HORSE NAILS

RUSSELL WELLS BROS.
CUTTING MACHINERY,

Bittenbender&Go

5

1.1 CI. '.'

I

AXLES
SPRINGS

SPOKES

SKEINS

SCREW

,
Blackimitlu'

CO.
WILKBS-BARR-

SPECIAL

checks,

INSIST

pieces Black worth
onlv 5c.

pieces all

Ladies' sizes, worth
only $3.75.

Ladies' sizes, worth
$10 $i--.5- o, only $5.

dozen Ladies' Merino est",

and Pants, 50c. only
35c.

dozen Ladies' ool Ribbed
Vests, worth $1.25, only C5c.

dozen Cents' Natural ool

$1.25 75c.

do?. Gents' Grey
75c. only 44c

SALE AT BOTH STORES:

GROCER

400-40- 2 Lacka. Ave.

ILD BUGAR CURED ABSOLV':': rU3FtE
HAMS. LARD.

HAM AND PAIL- - OF LARD BRANDED.
HMBTTBB ST0VVERS PACKING CO., SCRANTOiS, PA

S

U Uamt
e v iiM-- i
.1.

miia'l
CllAltlli;

21c.

315

vV, AV1MI

I..UI.M

WHEELS

HUBS

STEKL
R. SPiliLS

Scranton,

EWALTERS STOCK

Cashmere,

ishmeres, color j,

Jackets,
7.

Jackets.

quality,

Underwear

Underwear,
quality,

I

DELICIOUS.

EVERY
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